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hellion a plot was discovered,

whereby number of the promi-

nent Spanish officials including
Weylcr were to bo victims of

The. plot was formu-

lated in the K:tipunian lodge, a

( Ml Inr Homily WurrmiK.

All oulHtiiuiliiig Crook County War-rmi-

will be paid on prcacutntioli to
the County Trimiurer,

M, II. fini.i.,

County Treasurer,
I'lineville, March 2.1, 1IKM.

Lumber $lO,Per M.

After January 1, l'.IO.'l, we will

sell lumber ut our mill on the
Qchoco tor iflO per Jl.

Hawkins Huns,

For Sale

shall fail to obey or shall violate
such order, shall, on conviction, be

sentenced to pay a line of not more
than $100, at the discretion of the
court.

Section 11. The secretary of
state shall provide suitable books
and suitable, blanks, as directed by
the statu board of health, for keep

pers, documents and other property
belonging to the board, which may
be deposited in his office. He

shall, so fur ns practicable,
with the other state

boards of health, and with the

county boards ot health within the

state j shall keep and file reports re-

ceived from such boards, and all

For, Sale
lillHI ueira ol IiiiiiI. Huitalilu for

(arming, piuniK, flit i b raising and
ll (ill 111 (inoll illlpl'iiYclilcntn, I ,iilil lull

11 the muvey ol the Columbia Houth-e-

cxlcimliui hull lioiiil, Will mll
on y terms. or particulars write,
to K, Koiikmt, I'lineville Origon,

II ll In III l! Warned.

Ail energetic inuiiager for ollice to
be opened In this city or largo

inanuliieturiug concern. Salary Mini

Hundred Hollars per mouth exira
coiniumiuon) mid cicneit, live
Hundred I'ollurs each Kccurily reoiiir- -

I. llcst of reference. Address
Malinger 1', O, llox 212-- San Francis
co, Cul f,

1 II un
ELL

A l interest in store build-

ing and In , one tliinl inlm-in- in the
rrinevillc Klouniig Mill, also a

interest in a rimill farm. Kur

IHirlieiilais inquire of or addruw 1). K.

HtcKui'i, 1'rineville, Oregon.

Lost.
Five pure blood Hereford heifers

il'iihdeil with a. diamond on the,

right hip. They (ltd have a inolul

tug in left ear, which may or may
not be lost. Twenty dollars each

will be paid for their delivery ill

the llonueyview stock ranch on

I'pper Crooked river, or writing J.
II. (iray, 1'rineville, Oregon.

Lumber,
Hawkins llros. of 'mt Ochooo,

will start their saw mill in 0cration
Monday March 'I'M. Tim llrat bill ol

lurnlwr will be unwed lor A. 11. .Shipp,
a special lot of No, 1 choice lumber.

Their patrons will n t nil times be

able to secure good lumber in largo or
niinil Hinnunts ut pi ices at
the mill,

Hawkins IIkoh.

$20 TO $25 WEEKLY
Work at your own home. No

canvassing. Work legitimate and
honorable. Address

Home Work
ill Spring St., Seattle, uh

Irrigation Sewerage
Drainage

Water Works Koads
Parks

SiuvcyH mid Plans Made
Terms .Moderate

Address; Alfred 1 Sears,
.Mini. Am. Society, (I. II.

(.1, nr. Illk I'tld, Or

IMPROVE
YOLK EYE SKIIIT

F.yes examined free.

o' refraction correc-

ted. (Ilasses lilted and
diseases ot the eye treated

E. (). Hyde, M. I).

Vi OLD COURT

1. 1). in111!)

f. S. I.untt ( iimntlmhinn'
Silver Lake, Oregon

The lined accessible commiss-
ioner In Ihe l.nkeview land of-

fice, f "Telephone Connec-

tions.

WASHINGTON LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

01- - N1:V YORK.

.OLAV A. SIMPSON, M'g'r IsUrlor Oapt.

I rt; til ir:;';1:

,.,. :,,..( 'in? i
i, ;,t rw;i,;, J.

r H i 1 V iT' l;iii i

Has the Inmost poronntaaa ot
cash annum to ouch dollar ot lia-

bility ; earns t.hn hluhoat avoraao
Intermit, and 1hbuo the most

proirreaalve policies for in-

vestment or protootion.

HOUSE STABLE

and Sale Stable
triinpnrtinn patwenKorH
taking parties to the pine
f IdPTcrmH reiimnmhli!.

- - Oregon

The Pace

To Save

Fl'BMSHICtl F.VKItV TllCliSlUY BY

IVMLEY AND BLACK. IViri-t.it- .

.V, C. BLACK . .KlMTtHI

p SI. HAU.KY. .Manai

CofNTY OlTllM.U. I'Al'KK.

,1m hvu in Miti'ivd l thu iviillictlw
rrim '''. "vk-- l.rtr:Hinii'"i tlirouiaitl'

srnso:nvnoN bates

fOxi Vun fl.H)
MX tON UK . .".50
THUUt M'lSTIia. .

THURSDAY, ArRIL 10, W03.

Erastus A. Smith of McMinn-vill- c

if accused of sti iiling other

men's M'litinii'nt J franiing

them into the oration, "Homeless

Nation," with which he won first

prize at the recent state oratorical

contest. His name would indi-

cate a better adaptibility for chick-

en roost stealing.

Binger Hermann's nomination

for comiress to fill the sea', va-

cated by Thomas 11. Tongue's
death practically assures his elec-

tion. With a standing in Wash-

ington built up by long years of

meritous service for his state he

goes back with a prestage that
will make his voice heard from the

fir t. He is also well liked and

his election assure us of an

honest working body of four able

men in the national congress of

which any state might well feel

proud.

The Baker City Democrat,

'edited by W. C. Cowgill, continues

to throw little obstacles in the

way of the portage railway, and

this week this oiliee received a

number of marked copies of The

Democrat. The marked articles

are devoted to the good points of

the Celilo Canal project and also

to the bad points of the corpora

tion tax law, which they are try
ing to combine with the portage

railway bill in order to defeat the

latter. That the Democrat editor

has an ax to grind is very evident,

but effort directed against the

portage railway scheme in our

section if. futile as the eentiment

of the neonle are unanimously in
r t

favor of it. However they will

not be benefited by its completion

and operation one wbit more than

the Baker City country, and in

working against its completion the

Democrat not only works
'

against
Crook county's interests but Baker

county's and in fact the whole in-

land empire as well.

Word comes from the Philip-

pine islands that malcontent is

general among the Tagalos and

that a general revolution is a mat-

ter of a Bhoit time and that the

leaders who only a short time ago
were granted amnesty by the

American government upon tak-

ing an oath of allegiance are the

ones who are stirring up the strife.

That America is giving the Fili-

pinos a better system of govern-

ment than they had ever before

dreamed of is conceded by all, and

those unacquainted with their
character might wonder why it is

that a revolution is threatened in

the face of this improvement of

conditions. It can be traced to

one thing and that alone, and that
is Filipino character, which can be

tersely illustrated by the following
incident which happened just

prior to the first outbreak against

Spanish rule.

At this time Weyler, made

famous by his brutal conduct of

Cuban affairs, was a lieutenant

general in command of the Philip-

pine military government and had

in his family a young Filipino

mestizo, of exceptional ability.
He had given him every advan-

tage possible after taking him in-

to his family as a servant, and

finally sent him to Europe where

he was given a thorough educa-

tion. Upon returning to Manila,

the young man was made by

Weyler his private secretary, and
was doted upon as a son. At the

. time of the breaking out of the re- -

secret order 01 riupiuo nm
said to still exist, and which was

organised for ttio sole purpose of

hatching revolutionary plots.

Strange to say the information

conveyed to Wcyler designated his

private secretary and adopted son

as his would In- - assassin. Dum-found-

ho called the youuy man

before him and was told Upon

questioning that the secret service

agents were right, that he was

a member of the Katipunian order,
and that he had asked to do the

deed thinking that he might kill

him with less pain than another.
A strange specimen of the

human mongcl, the Filipino will

always be a turbulent subject to

I'ncle Sam's Hag, and it will take

years of strict discipline to teach

him that the American Hag stands

not only for truth and justice, but

also for law and order, and for the

strength necessary to keep bis

treacherous character in subjec-

tion.

Mew state Hrallh L .

For the benefit of our readers we

publish the law in full governing
ihe stale board of health as passed
by the last legislature. It is one of

the most important measures

passed by that body and all should

study its provisions carefully.
Section 1. A board is hereby es-

tablished, which shall be known

under the name and style of
the state board of health.
It shall consist of seven

members, as follows: Six mem-

bers, who Bhall be appointed by
the governor, with the consent of

the senate, the various sections of

the state being represented as far

as practicable, and a seeretary as

provided by section 4, all to be phy-

sicians and especially selected for

their fitness and public spirit. The
six members first appointed shall
be so designated by the governor
that the term of office of three shall

expire every two years, on the fif-

teenth day of January. Thereafter,
the governor, with the consent of

the senate, shall biennially appoint
three members, to hold their olhce
for four years, ending on January
15. Any vacancy in said board

may be filled by the governor.
Section 2. The state board of

health shall have general supervi
sion of the interests of the health
and life of citizens of the state. It
shall keep the vital statistics of the
state, and make sanitary investi
gations and inquiries respecting
the causes and prevention ofdis
eases, especially of epidemics, in-

cluding those of domestic animals.
It shall study the causes of mortal-

ity, and the effects of localities,
conditions, foods, bever

ages, habits and circumstances of

the health of the people, it snail
make, and is hereby empowered to
enforce such quarantine regulations
as seem best for (he preser-
vation of the public health, and
it shall be the duty of all police offi-

cers, sheriffs, constables, and all

county officers and employees of

the state, to enforce such regula-
tions, subject to the authority of

the health officer.

Section 3. The board shall meet

annually at Salem, and shall also
hold special meetings wnen and
where the board may provide, as
frequently as the proper and
efficient discharge of its duties may
require. Three shall constitute a

quorum for the transaction of busi
ness' It shall elect, trom its own
number, a president, and may
adopt rules and subject to
the provisions of this act. It shall
have authority to send its secretary,
or a committee of the board, to any
part of the state, when deemed nec-

essary, to investigate the cause of

any unusual disease or mortality,,
or especially da.igerous diseases.

Section 4. At its first meeting,
or as soon thereafter as a competent
and suitable person can be secured,
the board Bhall elect a secretary,
who Bhall, by virtue of such elec
tion, become a member of the board
and its executive officer, and his
official title shall be Vnonn as state
health officer, wbo shall be a regu-
larly graduated and reputable phy-
sician

Section 5. The secretary shall
hold his office so long as he shall
faithfully discharge the duties
thereof, and may be removed for
just cause at a regular or special
meeting of the board, a majority of
the members vnting therefor. He
shall perform the duties prescribed
by this act, or required by the
board. He shall keep a record of
the transactions of the board, shall
have the custody of all books, pa

ing record of vital statistics, and
for reporting thesame to the county
hoards of hcallh, and to the score

laty of the state board of health.
Section VI. It shall be the duty

if every physician, , or

bend of family, under whose charge
any birth occurs, to report the same
to the county or city health officer,

(as the samu may he.) before the
last day of the month in which suid
birth occurs. Every physician,
midwife, inirsn, or head pf a

family, under whosu charge' any
death occurs, must report the name
to the counly or city health officer,

within forty eight hours, or as soon

thereafter as practicable. Every
physician, or oilier person, under

whose charge any infectious or epi-

demic disease o. curs, must report
the same to the county or city
health officer immediately. Any
undertaker, head uf a family, or

other person shall not bury, cre
mate, or cause to be cremated or

buried, Iho body of anv person un
til the death certificate is properly
filled out and sent to the health
officer of the oounty or city in

which said burial or cremation is
to occur. It shall be unlawful fur

the transportation of the remains f

any person having died, the cause
of death being directly or indirectly
due to an infectious disease, except
as the state board of health may
direct. Any person violating any
section of this act, or any purl
thereof, shall be guilty of a misde-

meanor, and be lined not less than
$ 10 nor more than $100.

Section 13. Inasmuch as the ap-

pointment under this act should
be made duri.ig the ; sis
sion, an emergency U hereby de-

clared to exist, and this act ta-

in full forco and effect after its ap
Iproval by the governor.

AUoiMlrrlul lllkcovcri.

One of our leading wlern phy-

sicians on being interrogated as to.

what he regarded .as the best rein-- ;

edy for all diseases that the human

flesh is heir to, and what is the

best preventive promptly replied,

Portland Club whiskey, as I know;

it is a pure bourbon, well matured,
and ailed in wood for sale by nil

first class dealers.

Mttte Treuilirrr'n ftevvlifh ftotlre.

Treasury Department, State of;

Oregon.
Salem, February 25. HM),'l.

Notice is hereby given that there
are funds in the Treasury with
which to redeem all outstanding
State warrants drawn on the State

Scalp Houiity and Hoiinty Funds,
en :orsed "Presented and not paid
for the want of Funds" prior to
this date. All such warrants, if

properly endorsed, will be paid up-

on presentation at this office, inter-

est thereon ceasing from and after

this date.
CIIAH. S. MOORE,

State Treasurer.

BANK STATEMENT.

Itrp'trt of the Condition of The First

Xatiwud Honk, in Priiteville, in Use

St'tte ofOreifont ut the dim of bunintm,

FchriuiryG, 1003.
bkmoibckh:

r.(mim ami (lincountM 4 U'AtiiM
OvenirnfU, wcurwl mill unnwiurfd. 1, 7.C
U. H. linmlii to nectire circulatum, U

PreHiiiiiiiH un V. H. liondu

Stock Hfcuritiea, ntc 3, Glut)
llftnkinn huijue furniture ana

fixture .VjOO.OO

Due from lSjitiorml IJankn (not
KeHprve Airnritx)

Due fmm State Bahkm ami Han kern t,2.i.a7
Itue from approved ri!ner'e axe'it. ;),ftt.uw
Internal Ui'VPiiue HtmupH

Check and other ciwh item 2,Vl$
Note uf other National ItankH. . . Mu.uu
F rational pajwr currency, nickles
and centu
JjAWIMX MOSKV JtKKHlVK IN IMNK, VIZ!

Hliecte
note . . ,000 2!,4j.0t

V. H. certiricttten far wUl AemUi
Redemption fund with V, H,

TreftVr (5 of circulation)

Total . 832M23.IW

UAMMTIKM;

Oinital stock paid in .V),onn,nO

Hurphm fund 10,000.00
Undivided protitn, lew exiene

and taxen paid . VJ H.,00
National Hank tvAet nutntandinK. 5.400,00
iividendn unpaid

j)uet other National llankn
Iiidi vidual depo iU mibject to

check 23H.filR.37

Demand certificated nf depoxit 2,.tl.'!.40
OrtilU'd chwrka 25.00

Total fcWJ.mw
8TATK OK OKKliON,

County of Crook,

I, T. M. Hai.hwin, Cashier of the
hank, do nolenily nweur that ttie aliove

HtatMiient it trim to the Imt of my know
lcdfe and lUf. T. M. BALDWIN,

Canliii

Haliwilie I ami BWirn to before me tlii
11th day of April, MM.

J. J. KM1TH, County Clerk.

CCRBKCT AttMt:
Will Wchzwrileki
'.. M. Ilmiw, V Director.
C'akhy W. r'lJUTIE, 1

correspondence of the office upper,
taining to the business of the board.
Ho shall prepare blank forms for

the various county boaids of health,
and give such instructions as may
bo necessary, and forward them to

the various health officers of tint

county boaids of health throughout
the state. He shall collect intor-matio- n

concerning vital statistics,
knowledge respecting diseases, and
all useful information on the sub-

ject of hygiene, and through an an-

nual report, and otherwise as the
board may direct, shall disseminate
such information among the peo-

ple.
Section 6. The secretary shall

receive an annual salary, which
shall be fixed bv the slate board of

health, and the necessary traveling
expenses, and the necessary ex-

penses for clerical service that the
board may deem necessary for his
assistance. The board shall certify
the amount due him, and, on pre-

sentation of said certificate, the sec-

retary of state shall draw a warrant
on the state treasurer for the
amount. The members of the
board shall receive no per diem

compensation for their services, but
their traveling and other necessary
expenses, while employed on the
business of the board, shall he
allowed and paid.

Section 7. The sum of ."00Q

per annum, or so much thereof as

may be deemed necessary by the
state board of health, is hereby
appropriated annually to pay the

salary of the secretary, and any
clerical service that he may require,
and to meet the contingent expense
of the office of the secretary and
the expenses of the board, which
shall not exceed the sum hereby
appropriated; the said expenses
shall be certified and paid in the
same manner as the salary of the

secretary, and it is hereby made
the duty of the governor, secretary
of 8tuie, and state treasurer, or
other proper state officers, each

year, in computing and estimating
the amount of revenun necessary
for state purposes, to include in

such estimate the sum herebv

appropriated ; and it shall be levied
and collected as other state taxes
are collected and paid into theBtate

treasury, and kept separate and

apart from other funds, and shall
be known us the "state board of
health fund."

Section 8. In each and every
county of the state the countv

judge and county physician shall
constitute a county board ot neaitn
for said countv, and the countv

physician shall be health officer of
that county. It, In any county, it
is deemed inexpedient to have a

county physician, the county judge
shall act as health olhcer, and con
stitute the county board of health
It shall be the duty of the county
board of health to, collect all vital

statistics, and keep a record thereof,
and to report to the secretary of the
state board of health monthly, not
later than the tenth day, all infec
tious diseases, deaths, the causes
thereof, places of burial of every
person having died in said county,
and in case of birth of any child,
giving the name of its parents, their
residence, and their occupation,
that may have been reported to said
board of health during the preced-

ing month, excepting cities wherein
Wial statistics are collected; and,
in such cases, the health officer,
or other person whose duty it is to
collect said statistics, must send to
the secretary of the state board of
health, not later than the tenth day
of the month, a transcript of bis

monthly records of deaths, places
of burial, names, ages, etc. ; in case
of births', names of parents, and
their places of residence and nativ-

ity ; and of all infectious diseases

reported to bim
Section 9. hvery county board

of health shall have the power to

quarantine against any other

county, or counties, or adjoining
state, wherein any infectious dis-

ease or diseases exist, if, in its

judgment, it is deemed necessary;
and shall also have power to quar-
antine any case, or cases, of infec-

tious disease within the county,
and shall have auihority to call

upon all police officers, sheriff's,
constables, and all county officers
to enforce such quarantine, subject
to the authority of the state health
officer.

,

Section 10. In cities, districts,
and places having no local boards
cf health, or in case the sanitary
laws or regulations in places where
boards of health or health officers
exist should be inoperative, the
state board of health shall have

power and authority to order nui-

sances, or the cause of any special
disease or mortality, to be abated
and removed. Any person who

W. II. SMITH, Proprietor

Livery, Feed
SH'cial attention aid to
to anil froln Shiiniko, and
woods or elsewhere,

Prlnevllle,
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Ladies
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Money
t U

before being fitted for a new curing dresH Coino here nud I

will Hll you one of the Nicet and bent Wearing Cornets in

the Market. I am continually ruining to thin line ns I am

nolo agent here and get my Corsets direct from the Factor,-i-

Detroit Michigan. Prices the lowest'.

Croceries
Grocery's filled up. I can give you anything in canned

goods, Coffeo, Teas, Sugar, Beans, dried Fruits and Don,t for-

get that I carry home cured Hams, Bacon, Lard and Shoulder.

I. Michel, Prop.


